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WHAT Is CATARRH?
Front the Mail (Ccii.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh la a muco-purnlent diseharge caused
by the presence and deveito ment of the
Yegetable parasite amoeba in tge internai lin-
Ing membrane nf the nose. This parasite is
' il develoe nder favourable circuml-
sta'es aoptee are Morbid state of the
blond, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
the garni poison of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
racla, iroin the retention of the effeted mnatter
Of the skin, suppressed perspiration, baffly
veotilated sleeping apartmnents, and other
rP1,3011 that are germinated in the blood.

,hese poisons keep the internai lining memn-
brane of the noie in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit nf the seede of
these germe, wvhich spread up the nostrils
aud down the fances, or back nf the throat,
eansing ulceration of the throat ; Up the
eustachiani tubes, cansing deafness; burrow-
lng1 in the vocal cords, causing hoarisenees
UBUrping the proper structurentf the bronchial
tubes, ending in pulmouary cnnsumptinn and
death.

Many attempts have been made to discover
aocureafor this distressing disease by tie use

t!i alet and other ingeninus devices. bot
nloue Of these treatments cao do a particle of
gond ontil the parasites are either destroyed
Or renved from the mucus tissue.

Some lime since a well-known physician oi
iOi*ty years' standing, atter much experiment-
111g, succeeded in discoveriug the necessary
eomnbination nf ingredients which neyer f ail
In absolutely and pcrmauently eradicating
thip ilirrible disease, whether standiug for
00e year or forty years. Thnse whon may bc
61lfloring fromi the ahove disease, should,with-
Olît deiay, communicate with the business
managers,

MEssRs. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 JÇing St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and inclose stamp for thieir treatise on Catatrrh

What thec Rev. B. B?. Stevenson, B.A., a Clergy-
mnan of thec London Conferee cf the Meths-
dist Church of Canacla, lias fo say in regard
fa A. H. Dixon té' Son's New Treatîneni for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
Mfesar8. A. H. Dftren &f Son:

ISEAR Sins,-Yours nf the 13th instant to
hand. Itseossalmost ton good tohe truc that
I aLi cureri of Catarrh, but 1 know tiit I ami.
1 have biai n returo nif the diseaso, anS neyer
f6It better in my lite. I have tried 80 miany
things for Catarrh, suffered so much and for
80 mnany years. that is liard for me te realize
that I am realiy better.

1 ICOUSsdler that mille was a very baS ae
it Was aggravated anS chronie. invnlvig the
tbroat as well as the nasal passages, and 1
thnught 1 would require tho three troatmnents,
bult 1 tedl tully cured by the twn sent me, and
I oum tliankiqi thatoI was ever iuduced to senS

ooar ru li c t u s e t lie le tte r statiu g1 shall vlJidîy rIL men you _t reed to
son im riends who are suiTcesTors, wfth many trants

11Ev. E. B. STEVENSON.

P18TABLISIIED 1859. 364 Yonge Street.

TI-IOMISO:N'8
Waill iPaper and Stationerîy

M M-PORUJM.

New stock ni iext season's Wall l'aîurs just
s.rrivod. Balance ni nid stock offcriug at re-t
flarkably Iow figures. Calsomnining, Paper-
llarging, Glazing 11e-Glazing and Painn
donc tb ordier. 'Estimates given. A wvell
Bclected stock oi Stationery, Christmas Cardis,
etc., at lowest prices. A caUl solicited.

tAMILTON MERRITT,
fl~ ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,
MI1UIIç ENGINEER & METALLUIGIST,

15 TORONTO ,STREET, TORONTO.

Bfl. SINCLAIR,
11 334 JARvis STREET.

MI» IVI1FERy, AND DLSEA SES OF~
IVOMEN A ,SPECILIZ'Y.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teeth, life-like in appearauce and
Perfect in eating and speaking. The painlees
lethod incluSes filling, and Operations both

'ilechanical anS surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Qucen Street, East.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D.,

HOMROFATBIST,
8SPeeialties-Diseases of Childreu ainSNervous
SYstem. Hours-8 te10 uni.; 4toIlp.m.; Sun-
day, 9 to 10 a.m.; 5 te 6.30 p.m1.

826 & 328 JARvIS STRSEET.

COATSWOUTH & HODGINS,

Barriebers, Solicltors, Notarles,
Conveyancers.

Meîuîp te Land. Ot6ces-10 Yorkc Chiambers

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORsONTO.
ECOATSWORTss, J.î.FRANK E. HODGINS.

AUGUST

CLEARING SALE!
lu or(lCr te, clear out thec

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMMER STOCK,
\Ve have made Startling Reductions ini every Department at

ILýTJK-ES, ]DAG-GE &- CO.
116 YONGE STR{EET, COR. ADELUAIDE STREET.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
PatenteS Sept. 28, 1875. PatenItedý
Jan. 11, 187G. fe- issued July 3,
1877. PatenteS Jan. 9, 1877. Rle-
issueS Aug. 6, 1878. PatenteS Juiy
17 and Nov. 127, 1877. PatenteS
Feb, 10and June 4,1878. PatenteS
ailso in Great Britain and France.

This favourite Corset is 00W

mnade with the celebraLted TAm-
PIen BUeve, which are as soit as
velvet, anS yet 8n elastîc that
they will retain their shape per-
fectly until the Corset is worn
ont.

.il n e an a ne , 1 1 .1 The 'Heoalth Corset' is boueSd
No. 10078. Trade mark," IIcalth fl oaie e usac
Corset, itegistered Sept. 25, 1876.S wih is mli suerisurtancr

WithImprved ampio flsîsor whaleboîîe. Il cannot break,
,Awardcd thc Ilighest Medal over auS is elustie, pîliable und comn-
ail Amierican comîietitors at the - ~ fortadile.
Paris Exhibition ni 1878. The IlHealth Corset'"l is un de-

Uîiequalicd for bcauty, style and signed for invalidis ny, but ie
coinrt. equally adaptcd b ail womeîî,

Approved by sil physiciaus. eveni flho most fastidlions in dress

MANUFACTURFU DY THE

CROMP TONV CORSEZ' GO., T-OiA'ON TO.

INDIA RUBBER IEOODS.!
RIJBBER SIIOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING' The only perfectly consîructed Rubber

Stcaîin P îckiiîg, Elii9i, M and Seamiess Woven Cot-

Hydrant and Suction Hose, toîl Steain Fire Engilie
V.xeVles, W.ItîNGIîîîî lOLL3 HoIse manufactured, ynur

Tîîbing, Gardonî ilos,

sf op1ek, Syringr.s, TRADE interesi will be served

. iIsAND MISSES' MARK > ini a pronipt andi satis-

factory inalîner if yen con-

F-e'STAR BRAND RUBBER, suit us bcfore pîîreiasing
Cotton and Linonî Stoaitn 1ire levir, sorwl

ENCINE AND MILL HOSE tiiinsurwi
-stcaîi Pîîcldsa Gardonn Hoso iîoîin 8 cents i îown atnd reliailceStair lîrands arc tlie

iiîiwardeý. <'idl ind son our lIubbor GOOf ndsaS hapsadbetirIoe nd
got Our iticLusf. ceps n etFr l ae

THE CANADJAN RUIBBERjP COMPANY,
OFFICE ANI) WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronito.

R. f10 UGIL4N,
zAîf.,f iîîquirics by inait shalh have oui- promspt attfention.

- Agent.

THIE CANADIAN PACIFIC RA'ILiWAY C0.
'LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company ollar Lands within the iRailway Bell along tho msain Une, andl in Souîth.
aru Manitoba1 at prices ranging froîn

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwiards, with conditions rcquiring cîsîtivation.

A rebiate f or cultivation of fromn $1.25 to $3.50 per acre, accordling to price îiaid f or
the land, aliowed on certain conditions. The Comnpany also offer Lands

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
TUlE RESERVED SECTIONS

along the Main Line, i.e., the odd nuînbered Sections within one mile nf the Railway, are
now offered for suie on advantageous tenis, 10 parties prepared bo underlake tiseir imnme-
diate cultivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasers înay Pay one-sixth in cash, and the balance in five anual instalînents,

wilh interest at SIX P eR CENT. per annum, payable in advance.
Parties purchasing without conditiouns of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Convay

ance at lime of purchase, if paymant is mnade in full.
Payments may be mnade in LAND GRANT BONDS,' which will be acceptad aI ten

per cent. premium on blîeir par value andi accrued interest. These Bonds can bie oblained
oapplication atteBank of Montreal, Montreai; or ut any ni ils agencies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE and ail information witli respect
to bhe purchase of Lande, aprly te JOHN H. MCTAVISH, Land Commîssioner, Winni-

ipeg. By orçkr of the Board.
CHARLES4 flIN<WATER,

Montreal, January, 1884. Secretary.

-11"

(idPi TAL, $-o50, 000.

JOHIN R. BIARBER, 1'rosideîît ndS Minagiiig
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Prosident.
EDWARD TRO UT, Treasurer.

Manufactures tho fo]lowing gradeos ni lîalcr:

Engine Sizod Superfluie Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED 1lO00K PAPEIZ

(Machine Fiuishedi sund SîîrClne.

BLUE AND) ChINAI LAI) AND XVOVE
FOOLSCAI'S, POSTS, NeP.
ACCOUNT BOOK1 I'APERS_

in velope and Liiheoq rap/tic l>apers.
COLORED COVNîI PAri11tîs, supeor- nishied.

5tý,ýApply ut tie Mfiii for samîles and prices
Special. sizes mi île te order.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

-: OvFîCI?:

46 ,4dcfaide îStreet LEùt, Toronto, Olit,

6 2"

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHUJWII ST'., TORONTO,

Manuifactuirers of Real and Imitation
Stained Glass. Send for circulars, etc.
Cogs f roin 35c. per font op. Scnd for
sairîple fan-light $1, size 11ix30 ini.

T 1-E SIIELDON OCEAN GlOVE, N.J.

Establishedl 1871; Enlorged u Improved
188:3. Heaits and Pleasuro liesort. lh hours
front New York du trains ilaily; 2 h ors fromn
Philadelplîiav; 10 miinutes frnuî Long Brunchl.
Rocomineuded hy the inost celoIbralted phy-
sicians. Ocean water anS electrie baths, steami
bout. 1'assonger clevator. Iron fire cecalses.
Wondlerfulfdowiug urtesian spriuig. Iligh dry
land; air filleS witi tlic miugled ozone froîn
bbe pilues and cool breezes front the sea. Per-
fect drainage. No mlalariat. No inosquitocs.
Terme nionderate. Opon all thec yetir. CircuIars.
WELCOME E. SnerDON~, OWne0r and Mianager

ESTERBROOKENS

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

W-.MILLER, SON & CO., Agte., MontreaL

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY

MAThEICULATION EXAMINATIONS
siEGIN ON

MON DAY, SEPT. 2211d,

iOR iuitiiit LIE IJIteCiONaS BuEL CALENDASI.

M4. S. NELE,
C0omry, .4ng. 1H, 1884. J'ivsicenf.

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.


